The very first s’mores recipe came from a 1920s Girl Scout handbook and was called “Some More.” What was the name of that handbook?

a. Facts About Girl Scouts  
b. Ye Olde Girl Scout Cookie Book  
c. Tramping and Trailing with the Girl Scouts  
d. Are You There, Bear? It’s Me, Girl Scouts

One of the outdoor badges mentioned in this episode was the Trail Adventure badge. Which Girl Scout grade level could earn this badge?

a. Brownie  
b. Junior  
c. Cadette  
d. Senior

Which of these badges is NOT an outdoor badge?

a. Eco Learner  
b. Adventure Camper  
c. Social Butterfly  
d. Night Owl

According to the Girl Scout Cookie bosses at the farmers market, how could you grab the crowd’s attention with your cookie booth?

a. Show the front and back of the cookie packages  
b. Add some bling to your signs and the booth  
c. Create a fun cookie banner  
d. All of the above!

A camping scene featuring Girl Scouts is on the front of which of the following cookie packages:

a. Do-si-dos®/Peanut Butter Sandwich  
b. Girl Scout S'mores®  
c. Thin Mints®  
d. Lemon-Ups™/Lemonades®

Girl Scouts love outdoor adventures! Whether exploring a glacier or camping at the beach, what’s the most important way of leaving the outdoors better than you found it?

a. Following Leave No Trace principles  
b. Leaving no s’more uneaten  
c. Leaving trash exactly where you found it  
d. Observing the buddy system